The Wall

When you were very young did you ever get hold of a crayon and draw a
beautiful picture on the sitting room wall for your mummy? Did she like it?
Well, never mind, it was fun wasn’t it?
And now you can have some more fun because we have just launched the Wall
where you can scribble away to your heart’s content. We can do away with
those silly lists of messages posted at your local clubs that nobody bothers to
read; now you can fail to read all those messages on the Wall instead.
Ostensibly the purpose of the Wall is to advertise the fact that you are looking
for a partner for Saturday’s game, or a partner for a regular game at the club,
or for a long term relationship, well, whatever. The point I’m making is that
you can write any message you like and there’s a dinky drop down menu to let
you slot in your message at club level or simply under General.
The message you create will appear on the Wall until such time as
a) You delete it
b) A month has passed when it will magically disappear
c) The newly formed SABF Censorship Board deletes it, in which case
expect a summons from your nearest Disciplinary Committee.
So if you post a message what’s the worst that could happen?
1) You find a partner for Saturday’s game. Good.
2) You are visited by the Secret Police during the night and we never see
you again. Bad.
Enough of the official stuff, now for the practical instructions. If you log in to
sabfonline, on the top bar you will see Wall. Click on this, then click on Create
new wall post. Write what you like in any style or colour that you fancy then
click on Publish. It’s as easy as that.
One last thing, if your particular taste in graffiti is of a political bent, for
instance you want to post
Our president James Grant is a raving idiot!

could I please ask you to make sure you spell my name correctly?
If you have never logged on to sabfonline before or are wondering what other
fun you can have there, then go to our SABF website at www.sabf.co.za and in
the top right corner Click here for SABFonline guides then click on Hitchhikers’
guide to the Website

